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Bu&SO Ro6A, LATCHINIAN AND NAI!oo TB!uwii!SM
On October 28, 1984, the FBI seized a shipment of 345 kiloe (#.
cocaine worth an estimated $40 million on a rural airstrip in SoutJl
Florida. The prooeeds from the sale of cocaine were to have beeD
used to fmance a plot to assassinate Honduran President Roberto
Suazo Cordoba. • ~
'
Arrested in the plot were General J011e Bueso-Rosa, who was at
the time the Honduran military att(r.che in Santiago, Chile, Geoari
Latcbinian, a Honduran arma dealer livi~ in Miami, and Faiz S!,
kaffy, a Honduran businessman al.eo li~ in Miami. All were
charged with conspiracy to oommit murder.t
At the time of the arreste, FBI Director William Webster elated:
We don't want international terroriste to establish
beachheads or bases for operations in the United States
&uch a& they have enjoyed for years in other perts of the
world. 81
Factual Admissions by the United Statee in the trial of Oliver
North, released publicly on April 6, 1989, revealed that "in midSeptember, 1986, Lt. Col. North advised Admiral Poindexter that
U.S. Ambaesador Negroponte, General Gorman of South Com,
senior CIA official Duane Clarridge, and Lt. Col. North had worked
out arrangemente for support of the [Contra] ResiBtance with General Bu~Roea, a fot"lller Honduran military officer w)lo bad reo
oently ~n convicted of o1Tenee3 in the U.S. Lt. Col. North euggeeted that efforts be made on B~Roea'e behalf to deter him from
disclosing detail.l! of these covert activities. ••
Bueso-Rosa was subsequently extradited from Chile to the United
States. While Latchinian was convicted by a federal jury on conspiracy charges and sentenced to 80 years in prison, Bueso-Roea
was treated very leniently. He was sentenced to five yean at Eglin
Air Force Base federal prison camp in Florida, after senior U.S.
r>vemment officials attempted to intercede on his behalf since
'. . . he had been a friend to the U.S. . . . involved in helping ua
with the Contras."23 The Justice Department bad objected strenuously to the lenient treatment accorded Bueso-.Ro$a, arguing that
the conspiracy was the "most significant case of narco-terrorism
yet discoVered." 24
On November 21, 1987, Jorgt! Ochoa was arrested on a highway
in Colombia driving a $70,000 Porche owned by Said Speer. a Honduran Colonel serving as a military attache in Bogota. Said-Speer
denied knowing Ochoa and said that his use of the car was unau·
thorized, but he could not explain how he was able to purchase
such an expensive car on the pay of a Honduran Colonel. ••
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